
GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

Minutes 

September 3rd, 2020 

I. President Tarman called the meeting to order at 12:34pm. 

II. Public Comment 

i. None 

III. Roll call was taken by Parliamentarian Pelfrey. 

IV. Swearing in of new members:  

i. None 

V. Review of last weekôs minutes: 

i. Senator Spinks motioned to accept the minutes. 

ii. Senator Allison seconded. 

iii. Motion passed. 

VI. Presidentôs Report (Only the President may speak at this time) 

i. President Tarman stated that Dr. Morris asked how the start of the semester has gone 

in regard to how we are doing with social distancing and other guidelines around 

campus.  

i. It was mentioned that there are no signs limiting how many people can be in 

an elevator; other than that, everything appears to be going well. 
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ii. President Tarman also mentioned that we discussed having a 

monthly organization newsletter last year ï so that will be put into 

the works.  

 

 

 

v. Meet and Confer Dates: 

i. President Tarman noted that the dates and times for Meet and Confer are 

listed on the agenda. President Manchin has asked that we invite all students 

to attend. 

vi. Library Mural Project/Community Service: 

i. President Tarman spoke on behalf of the mural project that will be started 

within the next few weeks. She wants SGA to be a part of that and wants the 

members to help paint and pick out books for that project. 

vii. Pool Party Date/Ideas: 

i. Vice President Barber mentioned that we are going to plan to host a pool party 

as one of our first events. He stated that we are planning on hosting it at the 

end of September or early October.  

i. Senator Allison mentioned that we could host it as a ñStoplight 

Partyò instead of a glow party like the last one. He explained that 

you would wear a colored wristband that has a specific meaning in 

relation to relationship statusô.  

ii. Most found that it would be an interesting spin on the event and 

would probably bring out a good turnout. 

XII. Advisor and Administrative Liaison Updates/Comments 

i. Advisor Morris: Not present.  

ii. Advisor Carr: Not present. 

iii. Advisor Keene: Not present. 

iv. Advisor Henline: Not present. 

v. Liaison Duelley: Not present. 

vi. Liaison Rexroad informed us about an email from Dr. Morris. He stated that they are 

still doing screening in the mornings. He is asking for volunteers from 8-10am to help 

with that process. Liaison Rexroad mentioned that it would count as community 

service for organizations. If interested, please contact Ron Taylor. 

i. Katelyn Miller asked what the purpose was of screening during 

those times when most people donôt come on campus until later. 

ii. Liaison Rexroad responded that it is mainly to target faculty and 

staff. 

XIII. Adjournment at 1:06pm 

i. Senator Allison motioned to adjourn.  

ii. Senator Spinks seconded.  

iii. Motion passed. 


